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come OU mthe' shopping's fine

RIGHT AROUND SEASIDE

Scout Mothers Operating Booth 
At Scout Christmas Tree Lot

SI;K BU«K
FR 5-4549 

The Jack .Mltchell family of 
Zakon Road recently took a 
llttte tHp around Oxnard, Calif. 
Not going anyplace or doing 
anything special, but Mr. and 
Mi* M, plus their kiddles 
Joyed a. really nice outdoor pic- 
nln In the mountains. Incident 
ly, th« hew bedroom the Mlch- 
ells ar» adding to their hi 
Is really taking shape, and ... 
ponslbie b> up In time to bed 
company over the busy holiday 
season.

Mrs. F. W. Burk and children, 
Clifford. Donna, and William

«l. «pent Friday evening In 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I/eon 
Poor of Playa Del Key.

Ofilds null prevalent In Ken- 
Bide »rpa. Red noses and cough- 
Ing MddlM are James and Tjirry 
Mltchell, Michael Alan Rcnz, 
Betty Mcflunc, William Karl 
Burk, Clarence Hcndershot Jr., 
and Pamela Betus. We send 
b«irt wishes to all these kiddies.

Another magic show prewnt- 
Ing the Ken Blckfords of Zakon 
Road took place at Knott's 
Berry Farm on Dec. 10th, the 
sllght-Of-hand occurrence In hon 
or of the International Brother- 
hoorf «tf Magicians. The Blck-

moved here not too 
pom New York City.

A birthday party on Satnr- 
d«y,.f>er 3 for now eight -year- 
old 'JMeemary McClune, to par- 
takf' !af cake, Ice cream, and 
plltJiylemonarto, pins assorted 
oandlj* were: Carol Bi-ady, Don 
na i-Biirk, Cynthia Jennings, 
Pamela Bctus, Sharon Ounthcr,

ChfUtlne Pomeroy, Patty Dlas, 
and Mellnda Heptlg. Games 
and Jirlzes gave the children an 
added attraction. Sharon Gun- 
tiler Won the clothes pin toss, 
Whlll Nancy Nix walked off 
nrlth the prize for getting the 
nose of the clown In the right 
place. Also, having fun with 
th» game known as "Pass the 
Spool" the kids watched Chris- 

neroy take this prize. 
list another day over on the

calendar sister Betty celebrated 
her sixth birthday on Dec. 4. 
Small guests were: Glnny and 
Galand D'Amond, Jill Jennings, 
Tlta Bryson, Susan Barrctt, 
Robin Tomllson, Brenda and 
Bonnle Wycoff, Susie and Becky 
Bedroslan, and Lois Brady. The 
children enjoyed the same kind 
of games and refreshments as 
did big sister the day before. 
Would like to say my Happy 
Birthdays to two cute little 
girls.

Another lilrthdny parly; tlili 
time In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank W. Burk of 
Zakon Road, surprising daugh 
ter Donna \fp on her eighth 
birthday. Young guests to the 
occasion were Rosemary "Clan- 
cy" McClune and younger sister 
Betty. Michael Rcnz, Mlra 
Mltchell, nnd Kenny Blckford. 
The children enjoyed a pink 
frosted cake and hot chocolate.

l>on't forgflt the Seaside HI- 
Lighter's are sponsoring a big 
Christmas Lighting Contest, to 
begin any time the folks
round the Heights would like 

to put up their trimmings. The 
Chamber of Commerce of Tor- 
ranee will judge the contest on

, 21 and prizes will 
awarded the lucky winners on 
Dec. 23. Here's wishing lots of
iretty lights and luck for this
vent.

$couTSale

Onest* who enjoyed a won
derful Scout Mother's Christ 
mas Party In the home of Mr 
nd Mrs. James Caudlll of 5225 

Vanderhill Rd., were: Elinor 
Berry, Mabel Caudill, Alma 
Kissel, Sue Burk, Juanlia Pan 
Ick, Janet Wood, Martha Kol 
leck, Madge Graham, Pauline 
Glass, Myrtis Nix, Margaret 
Whyte, and Isabolle Gaul. Jua- 
nlta Panlck was welcomed Into 

club as a new member. The 
mother's discussed Items for 
their booth on the Scout Christ 
mas Tree Tat which opened on 
Saturday, Dec. 10th. Also en 
tering discussions during the 
business meeting was a Christ 
mas Party to be given the Old 
Ladles Home in North Redondo 
one of the Scout Mothers' fav 
orite project. Listed as some

in exciting collection of cocktail- 

dinner and dancing ensembles 

for your holiday plenurt.

Fishion Modeling 

Friday, 7-9 p.m.

1809 S. CATAUNA AVE.
REDONDO BEACH, CALIF.

FRontier 5-1970

AN EAIU.Y VISIT FROM SANTA . . . One of Santa's fast visits to the arai this week 
found lilm talking lo Murit Gay Anderson anil .lint Cireer on th« Sportsmen's Club Christ 
mas Tree Ixit lit Hlcnu iiml Ave. I. The lot, sponsored by tho Sportsmen for the Scout units 
In tho area, will Iw visited again by Santa tomorrow from 7 to 0 p.m., Saturday and Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. He will have large eaiuly canes for the children. The lot wUl remain open 
until Dec. 24.

of the Items available to the 
public from the booth are cute 
Santa Claus mugs, a big de 
light for the younger set. The 
mugs are plain, with persona 
lized names, or filled with hard 
candies. There will be a choice 
of tasty home-made fudge and 
divinity candies for the tender 
palate. Also, a varied assort 
ment of home-made cookies In 
dozen and half dozen bags. 
Again this year the ladies have 
a varied arrangement of can 
dles and ash trays, some hand- 
painted with ye' old Pennsyl 
vania Dutch designs. Barrings 

Iso, on the booth at new, low 
dpnatlon prices   fathers and 
sons take notice for such would 
be a wonderful gift to give to 
mommle for her Christmas. A 
varied selection of toys for the 
young kiddles round out the 
Items. So, citizens of the Sea 
side area, plan to buy your tree 
and at least a part of your 
glfta from your Boy Scouts 
of Troop 726. The Scouts 
Mothers' Club in unison with 

Boy Scouts wish each and
u*»«iwi>«i*i»*i»(W*Bawa<&aia i

every one a very, very Merry 
Christmas.

Thumbing through a maga 
zine the other day I ran across 
this little item that seems to 
fit the holiday season Just 
right. Thought my readers 
would enjoy its meajiing as 
much as I:

"Each Christmas, the fancy 
wrappings outdo those of the 
previous yuletide. And there's 
nothing wrong with that, as 
long as we don't forget that 
the greatest Gift of all was 
wrapped In simple swaddling 
clothes." Anon.

Itoor people, this will Iw my
last column until after Christ 
mas so I would like to express 
tny thanks for the many of you 
who have called In your ne 
Items, and to let you know that

I really enjoy meeting so many 
through my phone. Until after 
Christmas than, I wish you 

ery one a Mcrry>
Merry Holiday Season.

CUSTOM 
HI -FIDELITY
*jijf Ingllih Mid* Oirrird Record Chinger

Y 0-1 VirltbU Rtludinc* Cirtrldg*

V Htrmon Kirden Prelude Amplifier

V Stephens 1 2" Speiker In Bin 
R*tl*x Ciblnet

WE ALSO HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF OTHER COMPONENTS 

'MOST COMPLETE RECORD STOCK IN THE SOUTH BAY AREA"

SOUTH BAY ELECTRONICS
[907 So. Cotalino Avt., Redondo Beach "In the Riviera Village" FR 5-8215

MARTINS
CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

CURTAINS

CURTAINS
COTTAGE 
CAFE
CRISS CROSS 
PANELS 
DUTCH

Curtilni and

mitchlng ipnadi

In four coloril

IDEAL GIFTS

GEORGE WASHINGTON

BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES 
All
Styles 
and 
Fabrics

... free estimates!

MARTINS

SPECIAL

MUSLIN 

CURTAINS

Wir* 1.39 

NOW

1509 SO. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
REDONDO BEACH FRontier 5-1911

Tartar Teen Talk
By LORNA HALL

DA 6.0480

Remember that this Saturday Choir, Band, and Glee Cluh wll 
ning, Dec. 17, tho Student | present their first annual 

Christmas Concert. The pro- 
ill he presented in th'

111 he sponsoring th 
annual Christmas formal, en
titled this year, "Sno-Land Fan 
tasy." The dance will be held 
In the Torrance Civic Auditor 
ium, from 9 to 12 p.m. Tickets 
may still be purchased on cam 
pus for $1.50 per couple. Other 
than the Prom, this Is one of 
the mos£ Important affairs of 
the year, so be sure to attend.

Last .Saturday i-vonltur, tin; 
Senior Hi-Y. and the Tri-HI-Y. 
gathi-red together for a Joint 
party. The party was held at 
Linda Thistle's home. Everyone
In attendance 
themselves thoroughly.

Tot-ranee High Auditorium and 
will begin at. 8:15 p.m. Til 
program will be free to th 
public.

The Girls' League Is sponsor.
ing a Candied Apple sale, Wed 
nesday and today. If you have 
not as yet enjoyed an appli 
do so tcday. a.s they arc a ver 
special Christmas treat.

The Girls' league gnve a ten
Wednesday afternoon, In the 
homo-making room. The tea was 
held so tha'. the Girls' League 

Ight welcome all the new 
girls that have entered Tor- 

;e High this year. A very 
gesture on tho part of the 

Girls' League.

Wednesday o u r school nth 
letes gathered In our cafeteria 

, . .for the Annual Fall Sports 
 d to enjoy i ,,  , Thn hoy<. pnjoy(, r,   ,

large Spaghetti dinner. T 
guest speaker for the evei 

i te« I was Mr. M. Pecarovlch.

This eimig Hie. Tartai

The Juniors liave received
their first shipment of Senior 
rings last week. There are quite 
a few proud Juniors on cam 
pus, and so they might be, that 
new slant design Is really 
sharp.

Girls ... Be thinking about

Raymond Vnndorpas 
In Okinawa Exercise

Participating in the amphib 
ious landing exercises recently 
at Kin Beach, Okinawa, was 
Pfc Raymond A. Vandcrpas, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Teney A. 
Vandcrpas, 2052 W. 174th St. 
Tho week-long exercises were 
preceded by combat loading 
and transporting of personnel 
from ports in Japan.

the Turnabout Dance, sponsor 
ed by the Boy's and Girl's 
League, January 14.

This Krlduy will begin a htn
week Christmas vacation fnr 
the Tartars. Here's hoping ynn 
nil enjoy your vacation, and 
that you have a very JVInrry 
Christmas.

It's So Easy
... to reach 120,000 readers 
with a lew-cost HERALD Want- 
Ad. Just phone FA 8-4000. Ask 
for Art-Taker.

312 Ava. I Redondo "In The Village" 
FR 5-9486

RIVIERA
Camera Shop

1404S.Pac.Cst.Hwy 
Redondo Beach 
FRontier 5-4016

KODAK 
Brownie

|95

Complete Selection of
Photognphlc Equipment

and Accessorial

HUNTING
FOR A GIFT?
Get HIM off to i good ilirt on 
HIS 1936 hunting tenon. Wi'v* 
everything HE'LL need in gum, 
ge«r *nd girb . . . PRICED RIGHT!

THE NEW MARK 56 
MERCURY

GUNS ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

SHOOT THE SHELLS 

THAT WYLIE SELLS

YELLOW JACKET DEALERS

WYLIES
SPORTING GOODS

1406 PACIFIC COAST HWY,
REDONDO BEACH FR 5-1919


